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Background: Lassa fever is a potentially fatal viral illness associ-
ated with much misery, panic and fear in endemic areas such that
health workers sometimes abandoned their patients to relations
during outbreaks with negative impact on Public health.
The study was designed to assess the perception of stigma and
experienceofdiscriminationamong family caregivers of Lassa fever
patients.
Methods & Materials: Two focus group discussions(FGDs) con-
sisting of seven and eight each were held with caregivers of Lassa
feverpatients admitted to the isolationwardof the Instituteof Lassa
fever research and control, Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital, Edo
State, Nigeria.
The general topical themes for the discussions included: Aware-
ness of Lassa fever and the consequences of being infected,
understanding and perceptions of stigma by the respondents,
sources of emotional and social support, and behavioural change
communication.
Results: Majority (76%) of the respondents in both groups had
previously heard of Lassa fever from different sources including
health workers, schools, colleagues, and the media. Up to 80% of
them in the two groups agreed to initial reactions of panic, disbe-
lief and fear. A number of them(77%) did not disclose the type of
illness to family members and friends for fear of patient or house-
hold members being stigmatized(P<0.05). Most respondents(68%)
reported that the patientwas often abandoned and caregiverswere
made to do the cleaning up of patient, and disposal of patient’s
waste and body ﬂuids(P< 0.05).
Conclusion: Misconceptions and ignorance continue to be
obstacles to successful control of Lassa fever in endemic communi-
ties in Nigeria.
Community campaigns in Lassa fever endemic areas should be
intensiﬁed as this primary source of correct information for the
people is one sure way to raise awareness level of the disease and
reduce or minimise incorrect information that are usually the gen-
esis for discrimination and stigmatisation.
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Background: DSS represent one of the most severe manifes-
tations of dengue virus infection and currently is a major public
health problem with high morbidity and mortality.
Objective: To analyze the clinical and laboratory characteristics
and outcome of DSS in children.
Methods & Materials: All cases of dengue in pediatric patients
less than 15 years old admittedwith DSS to the Institute of Tropical
Medicine of Paraguay during the years 2011-2013 were included.
The research team recorded the data on a standard data collec-
tion sheet. A standard physical examination and blood analysis
were done daily. Clinical data including age, sex, signs and symp-
toms, and laboratory data of patients with/without DSS were
comparatively analyzed. Risk factors of DSS were determined by
Mantel-Haenzel test, simple and multiple logistic regression anal-
ysis
Results: 560 children with dengue were hospitalized in the
study period, of which 403 pts (72%) developed or presented shock
at admission. The mean age of pts with DSS was 10,2±4 years, with
a male/female distribution 1:1, being the majority cases of DEN-2
infection. There was no difference in the frequency of DSS between
primary vs secondary infection cases (74% vs 69%, p=0.2). Rash (50%
vs 53%),myalgias (45%vs 41%) and vomiting (66%vs 67%)were sim-
ilar between pts who develop shock vs those without shock, but it
was observed a trend that pts with DSS presented more frequently
bleedingmanifestations (24% vs 18%), abdominal pain (75% vs 69%)
and platelet count 100.000/mm3 (54% vs 46%) (p=0.1). 12% of pts
required admission at ICU and only two pts died (letality 0.49%).
Conclusion: This study reveals the difﬁculty of predicting the
development of shock based on clinical history and routine labo-
ratory and emphasizes the need to search for biological markers
that allow to anticipate the development of shock in patients with
dengue.
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